Learning from Home from
the Staff at HVS
Week 1 - Optional Tasks
Thursday 19 - Friday 20 August

Luana’s Task
Korero Māori
Now is a great time to practice your te reo.
Maori alphabet waiata https://purarangi.twoa.ac.nz/

Ko te pehea koe? - How are you?
Kei te pēhea koe Luana How are you Luana?
Kei te pai au. I am good.
Kei te koa au. I am happy.

Kei te hiamoe au. I am sleepy.

Ko te aha tēnei rā? - What day is this?
Ko te aha tēnei ra? What day is this?
Ko te Rāhina tēnei rā. Today is Monday.
Ko te Rāhina tēnei rā, te 8 o Kohitātea. It is Monday today, the eighth of January.

hiamoe - sleepy

Rāhina - Monday

Hiakai - hungry

Rātū - Tuesday

Pai - good

Rāapa - Wednesday

Pōuri - sad

Rāpare - Thursday

Riri - angry
Koa

- happy

Rāmere - Friday
Rāhoroi - Saturday
Rātapu - Sunday

Nicola’s Task

Tāwhirimātea
Kia ora Haewai Whanau
Using the power of Tāwhirimātea, create a wind sculpture
that shows the energy created by the wind.
●

How many moving parts can you include in your
sculpture?

We would love to see your creations.
Photograph and share please.

Fiona’s Task
- Pots

Create a piece of music using either a musical
instrument or kitchen items
Record it and share it!

- Teaspoons

- Wooden
spoons

Charles’ Task
Here is a Alphabet word
puzzle.
The challenge is to come up
with a word for every
letter.
You can choose the
category! Here are some
ideas:
- Things found in your
house
- Cities
- Animals
- Food items
- Movie Characters
❏

Ashleigh’s Task
Materials
●
●
●
●

3 Ice Cubes
Sugar
Salt
3 bowls/plates

Method
1.
Put one ice-cube in each bowl
2.
Put 1 tablespoon of salt on one ice-cube
3.
Put 1 tablespoon of sugar on another ice-cube
4.
Leave one ice cube uncovered
5.
Time how long each ice-cube takes to melt
________________________

Question

Hypothesis / Prediction

Testing

What do you think we might ﬁnd out?
What do you notice about the time they take to melt?
Use what you have learned about science so far this term to
write up your own experiment and results!
An Extra Challenge: What other materials do you have, that you
could try this with? Baking Soda, Sand, Flour, etc

Conclusion

Lauren’s Task
BLACKOUT POETRY

Materials:
- using some newspaper or old papers from
books
- Pens, pencils, or paint to cover up words
Instructions:
1. First find a page with lots of writing.
2. Next find some words on that page that would
make a good poem, find words that sound
interesting, exciting or funny. Circle these words,
or underline them.
3. Cover all the other words you don’t need.
4. And done! There’s your blackout poem. Now
try one with art and colour :)

Miss Jones’

Task

Can you be a scientist at home
like Esme?

Watch the video and create a
science experiment at home.
Please share your results with
me!
morgan@houghton.school.nz

Egg experiment
You will need:
an egg
a cup
white vinegar
food colouring (optional)

Miss Bosch’s Task
Create your own pretend shop or café – what things will your shop sell?
Books, toys, food or lots of different things!
First: Design your own money – what will your coins and notes look like? Will you have
a famous person on your money like the New Zealand money has? Will your notes all be
different colours or all the same? Create $1 and $2 coins and a $5 $10 and $20 notes
Next: Make or find things around the house you could sell. You could look in your
recycling bin or empty food packets, create your own little books from scrap paper, find
some of your toys to put in your shop or make some play food out of playdough or
paper. Write a price tag for what everything costs
Then: Invite someone at home to come to your shop or café. You could even pretend your
toys are the customers! Make sure you give them some play money to spend at your
shop. Add up how much they owe you and give them some change back if you need to!
You could take a photo of your play shop and share it with your teacher and classmates.

Emma’s Task
Use body percussion to help bring the below poems alive as you read them aloud:
Ideas to try:
Rub hands
together
Click fingers
Clap softly.
Clap loudly.
Pat thighs slowly.
Pat thighs faster.
Ideas to try:
Stamp your feet
Patting the floor using your
hands
Try how different surfaces
sound eg. carpet vs wood

Why not try creating some body percussion to accompany your favourite poem or song
next! You could record it to share it back with us :)

Jo’s Task

Re-enact a favourite story with your whānau,
or using your toys!
Ask someone in your
household to record it.

Warwick’s Task
Using either old or new video clips, make a fun video! What
story do you want to tell?

Miriam’s task

Have a go at the Stuff Kids Quiz
Then make your own quiz up and test your whānau!
You could include questions about:
● - Books and movies
● - Animals
● - Science and nature
● - Things that have happened to your family or pets
- Food
- Your favourite things

Jill’s Sustainability Task
Learn the words and signs to the Enviroschools Waiata.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wqJlkbomKwQ

Tanya’s task
Find an object in your house starting with every letter of your
name. Now make a little story with those objects.
Once upon a time there was a frypan...

Mel’s task
Search out baby, holiday, special event photos and hear
the stories/memories attached to the photo. Rewrite
what happened or create captions or speech bubbles for
the photo.

Jasmine’s task
Create an indoor (or outdoor when the rain clears) obstacle course for
yourself, siblings or toys.
What can you or they;
➔ balance on,
➔ crawl through
➔ squeeze through
➔ balance on your head
➔ heel to toe walk along a line?
Keep safe, have fun!

Kelly’s Task
This is a flip picture game. While it can be played by just one person, getting another artist into the
action to alternate drawing the body parts will increase the fun.
Click the link to watch the video

Looking forward to seeing some

https://screen.taxi/view/d01811

Denise’s Task
Ouch my friend fell over and hurt their arm!
I need to make a sling ……
To make a sling at home - find a tea towel or pillowcase or hand towel
or tie or hanky ……
Now find a sibling or adult or your teddy bear and practise
putting on the sling (see the pictures for ideas)
The sling needs to be tied at the back of the neck and your arm needs
to be supported, tuck in to make sling secure at the elbow!
Now get someone to put your arm in a sling!
Have fun!

